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,iOU MAVUK.

Mr. Editor:
Having been nllrln d by my Irieiiils and by a

great number of citicns who nave heretolori! been
opposed to ran, io again become u candidate lor
the mayoralty of the city of Cairo. 1 hereby an
nuance mvm-l- for thin position, pledging to the.
voter of Cairo to do a heretofore, mil to shirk
my duty In the hour of peril. and assure Ilium that
nil my actions shall he lo the Intercut of Cairo aud
hr citi.i-ri- 1 remain yours ri'speciiiiny.

UF.NKY WlNTKlt,

I'lCACS AND I'lMtillKKS. SI'HKAI) Til K

1.1(5 11T
CAinn. March 17th. 1KS1.

To tho voter 1. 1' the city ol Cairo:
At the. rciU(i wl ninny eilizeu the undersigned

oiler hi service in ihe independant voter of
Cairo ax a candidate lor tli olllw of mayor. The
city require a man of commercial experience,
junta lliiii time, when we are so fixed liy unli n

and foreign Interference in our business manage-mcn- l

on thin great American continent, and in the
unmoor Wahingtn. .Icllcrsnn, and Jackson, and
In the name ol the Ureal I'nlo ((reenbnek Lab r
I'artv, lor truth, luntice and equal tights, will 1

V"X"

JORCITV ATTOHNKY.

Mr.Kilitor:
I'ltane anuiiiitiro me an a candidate for rc- - lection

to the ottlce ofJiiy Attorney at the ousuiug city
election. Mo1 'respectfully,

W". K. 1IENDK1CKS,

pOK t'LBKK.

Mr Editor:
At the earnest olicltatiiin of many cltUt-nn- - irrO'

spuclive of color or politics, I have concerned to
become a candidate tor the office of Cltv Clerk
and respectfully auk the active and willing support
of all who are lavurahlu to my canatoary

.INU..I. BIKD
Cairo, Ills., March HMIi, 1KS1.

Having been solicited by a number of my frlc. da
all over the city to heroine a candidate for city cleik
tu thti comlnir cltv election. 1 liereliv. Ill comull
mice with the wishes thus expressed, aunoimce
mvaelf ana candidate lor taut olllce, ana Dope mat
all niv mend will stand liv me.

JOHN LALLY
We are a Ihnrlzed to announce Mr. JOHN
WILKKIiMON asacadldale for City Cle k in

the April election.
We are aulhnrir.i'il to annonce Mr. LEANDKH

A.VLKY a u candidate lor City Clerk ill the clcc-
tiou to be held ueil mouth.
Editor Bulletin:

Pleaie announce that 1 am a candidate for re
election to the olllce of City Clerk at Ihe cunning
city election. u. J . M'l.c. i

it I'OLICK MAjI8TI(ATE.

JHr. Edltur:
I'leaHeannonnre nic a a candidiit.! for re election

to the olllce of Police Man!! rate at the etmuiiig
city election. Keaiiectfiillv,

(JKO. E. OLMSTED.
We are authorized tg announce Mr, ALFRED

COM INUS aa a candidate for the oftice of Police
Magistrate for the city of Cairo at the coming city
eu'cuon.

pOKClTYTHEAhl'KKH.
Editor lliilletln: Plcim- - announce niv name a an

independent candidate for the olllce of City Treas
urer at tue insiiiu city election

THOMAS J. KERTI1.

SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notice in thia column. Ave ccnta per line, each
Inecrtiou. For one month. 50 ceuts per Hue.

Private School.

Madame and Prof. Floyd have increesed
their facilities for the accommodation of
their increased patronage, by having se-

cured another large room adjoining their
school on Walnut, between Twelfth and
Thirteenth streets. Day school, 9 u. m.
Ladies' class at .'), and night school at 7 p.
w. Teiuis low, but iuvariably in advance.

Oysters! Fish ! Game!
Fresh oyster, fine and fat, for sale, by the

can or by the hundred! Bulk oysters re-

ceived daily from Mobile, and Baltimore
oysters received in cans, direct Irom the
packers, by every express. Fish of all
kinds constantly on hand and always fresh.
The "lied Snapper," the king among fish
and the delight of epicures, fresh from the
gulf. Send your orders to the headquarters
for oysters and fish, corner Ohio Levee and
Eighth Btreet. Hohkht Hewitt, Ag't.

Try It! Try It!
Use the Puutagraph Binder. Covers furn-

ished free of charge. No extra charge
over ordinary binding for the tablets.
Furnished only by ThkCaiuo Bct.i.ktin
for putting up Letter, Note, Bill lb-ad- s and
Other printed stationery.

Mounted varnished, and paper maps of
Cairo for sale, at Tiik Bulletin office.

Fresh Meats.

The best of corned beef in any quantity
desired can be had at I1 red Keohler's sam
pie shop on Eighth street, between the
avenues. Otiier meats of the best quality
also always on hand. Call upon Fred if
you want good meats.

Scratch Books.
Use Til k Ca i no Bulletin scratch books,

for sale at the olliee, 1200 leaves to the
dozen books. 10 ccnta each or $1.00 per
dozen.

Iliicklen's Arnica Salve.
The, beat salve in ihe world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulscrs, salt rheum, lever sores,
etter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all kinds of skin eruptions. This salve is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction in
every case or money refunded. Price, 25
cents per box. For sale by Gko. E. O'IIaiia

colon bYltui'

8V 0801 IP

They are Coming:.

The Immense stock of Boots and Shoes
for the Spring and bummer trade are now
daily arriving, and when all in will be the
largest, best selected and most complete
stock of Men's am) Boys, Ladies and Chil-

dren's Boots and Shoes ever brought to
this City. Comprising nil the latest styles
and the Host Hand mailt' anil Eastern
Goods ever ofi'cred to the Public. Having
purchased all my goods lor Cash, I got the
lowest prices on them, and will give-.th-

public the Benefit by selling them lower
for Cash than anv other House. I invite
all to cull on me if in want of anything in
my line before purchasing elsewhere.

C. Koch,
Boot and Shoe Dealer, No. 10. Commer

cial Ave., between Fifth and Sixth Streets,
Cairo, III.

Notice.

The annual meeting of the stockholders
of the Cairo City Gas Co,, for the election
of s Board ot Directors lor the ensuing year,
unil for the transaction of sn.'ih other busi

ness as may bo properly drought before
them, will take plare at the olliee of the
company in tins city, on Alimony, npru
4th, 18HI, at 2 p. m. II. T. t.Kiion.u.

Secretary

Notice.
I hereby notily all persons not to c ither

sell or give to my husband, Thomas Win

ters, any intoxicating liquors ot any Kitui,
as I will prosecute to its full extent any
one who may violate the law in regard to
said notice. Joanna intehs.

Liiniincr's Meat Shop.
Gus Luinnier has bought the shop cor

ner Nineteenth and Poplar, and will keep
it stocked with the very best Beet, Mutton,
Pork. etc. Ho iuvites all his old and
many new customers to call on him with
their orders, which will receive prompt at
tention.

Day Boarders.
Having made extensive improvements in

the Planters House and bcintr now
thoroughly prepared to accommodate any
number ot day boarders, we would respect
fully solicit a share ot Cairo s patronage in
this line. Our accommodations are equal
in every respect to those ot any hotel in
the state and, as to rates, we are ready to
compete with any one in the city.

Bono k "Uazzola.

Toiisorial Parlors.
The most popular and elegant tonsorial

establishment in tho city is that ot W in.
Alba, near the comer of Sixth street and
Commercial avenue. The most complete
outfit can be found there, and none but the
best artists m that line of industry arc em
ployed there. Persons wishing a tirstclass
hair-cu- t, shave or shampoon should call at
the parlor of Wm. Alba.

Cisterns! Cisterns!
The building of new and cleaning out

and repairing old cisterns a speciality.
Orders by postal promptly attended to.

J. s. Hawkins.

Hektograpli.
A good stock of paper, expressly for

Hektograph use, for sale at The Bulletin
omce.

Howe Scales are guaranteed in every
particular, to be the best made. Borden,
Selleck ite Co., General Agents, Chicago,
III.

Notice In these column, ten ct.nl per lino,
each insertion. .Marked

The new stock of drugs for Mr. Schuh's
new store aro already beginniwg to arrive.

Captain Williamson is having a new
brick walk built around his residence on

Commercial avenue.

Check books, receipt books, order
books, etc., made to order on short notice
at The Bulletin olliee.

The plank walk on the south side of
Sixth street, between Commercial and
Washington avenues, is in great need of
repairs.

Mr. Adolph Swoboda is having his

house, opposito the store ol the firm of
Swoboda &, Schultze, newly weather-boarde-

At Augusta, Me., the other night, the
people turned out and serenaded a man
who had just won a $10,000 breach of
promise suit.

Milwaukee beer drinkers aro bulldoz-

ing tho governor so in regard to the signing
of tho bill that he hesitates to
approve it. '

Two car loads of gravel were brought
down on the Illinois Central railroad yes
terday, and is to be used in repairing the
company's road-be- d in this city.

Only two druuks were brought before
our police courts yesterday for trial. Judge-Olmste-

was called upon to try them and
he sent them to the city jail for four days
each.

The Sunday school teachers and otiier
prominent members of the Methodist
church met butt evening to transact some

business of importance to the church and
school.

Mr. Hqlly is building a new liouso on

tho west side of Commercial avenue, be-

tween Tenth and Eleventh streets. It is to
be Bingle story and about twenty by thirty
feet in dimensions.

If Mr. W. E. Gohlson is soon to build a
dwelling house on Washington avenue, bo- -

tween Fourth and Fifth streets, for which
Mr. Hendricks has tho contract, will not
the next thing be something else?

Business brevities:
t O. D.-C- ollect on delivery.
P. (). It. Pay or return.
P. O. . Privilege on board.
P. F. N.-p- orhict fittinff shoes, at Hay

thorn's.
Tho death t,r the earl of Beaeonsfield

(Disraeli), which Is likely to take place at
any moment, will remove from tho stage
one of tho most Interesting, origin and
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romantic characters that ever attained

prominence in the world's history.

Halliday Bro's are having a

coal house about fifteen feet wide and fifty

feet long and two stories high built back

of their grand hotel.

About a dozen men are at work build

ing the embankment of the Cairo and Yin

cennnes railroad company's aide track

along the Union passenger depot.

The temperance people meet at Reform

hall this evening. The new insurance
society will also be organized at tho hall

Up to yesterday evening fifty

men had signified their willingness to join

the institution.

Commercial avenue near Second street,
on the westerly side, is in a very bad condi

tion. It is very much in use by teams go

ing to and from the several ireight and
passenger depots, and ought thorcforo to

be constantly kept in good condition.

Mr. Green P. Garner, who has been in

some way connected Willi tne United

States land office and who

has been confined in jail
at Mound City upon a charge of a some

what serious character, has been discharged
from custody by Judge Harker.

Miss Annie Pauline Scott, a daughter
of a poor coal-mino- r of Monongohela City,
has been awarded the ten thousand do'.

lar prize as tne most beautiful woman in
America by Adam Forcpaugh, the great
showman. She is described as dark,
dazzling, graceful and superlatively hugg
able.

The only deed left for entry with Cir
cuit Clerk Irvin yesterday was that of Ot-

way Waddill to Mrs. E. Duganj special

warrantee deed, dated March 2d, 1881, for

lot numbered twenty nine, in block num
bered twenty, in the First addition to the
City of Cairo. Consideration one hundred
and twentv five dollars.

The new iron fence for the front of
Mr. R. II. Cunningham's premises, has ar
rived and is on the ground, ready to be put
up. It costs about a dollar and a half per
foot, which is about double the price of a

wooden picket fence; but it will always
look well and never wear out, so that it is

better and cheaper in the end than any
wooden fence that could be put up.

Day before yesterday, while Jake Latt
ner, a youth of seventeen years, was water

ing a pair of mules belonging to his father,
he had occasion to go behind the animals
when one of them kicked him in the breast
causing lit in severe internal injuries Irom

the effects of which he has been laid in bed
ever since. He is better, however, at last
accotiuts, and it is thought, will be all
right again in a few days.

-- A large frame building, about twenty
five feet by one hundred feet long and one
story, is being erected on the north side of
Fifth street, between Commerciaf and
Washington avenues, by Mr. Wm. ''Trigg.
u is to oe useu as a Kind oi ury house lor
lumber and for storing away fine timber
and other things in his line of business that
are of more than ordinary value arid need

protection against rain and sun. I

One of our citizens living in tlt lower

portion of the city, back til Walnut street,
complains that several street lamps 'here,
which arc apparently in good condition,
are not receiving the attention of the lamp
lighter, lie is a gentleman of means, "v;s
home late of nights, (sometimes) and a)

ways entries a roll of greenbacks and no1

weapons; and as he is also a large tax payer
links that he ought to have the bene

fits that are vouchsafed to all good citi
zens.

A large crowd of colored voters wore

gathered at Thomas Clark's saloon last
night until late to listen to the speeches of
some of our local candidates
and to cool their parched tongues
and refresh their throats, hoarse

cheering, no doubt, with some of
Tom's good viands, which were probably
furnibhed at the expense of nome other
than the drinkers. These meetings are said
to be highly interesting to the voters, and
they are the only demonstrations as yet of
an approaching election.

James McCoy and Annie Christianson
were to have been married Sunday night,
atWanpaca,..Wiv A grand feast was pre-

pared, including beer and whisky. The
guests and officiating justice were freely
treated as they arrived and they also fell to
work on the eatables. The whole crowd
became so gloriously full and happy that
the wedding ceremony was entirely forgot-

ten and the company dispersed at an early
hour Monday morning without having seen

the knot tied. Jim and Annie discovered

the mistake, invited the guests again Tues-

day night, but reserved refreshments till
after they had been married.

There is no phase of popularity so eas-

ily achieved ami productive of so much

good results as well lighted streets. Kuro-pea- n

capitals have discovered that fact,

and are widely published as brilliantly
lighted cities. But apart from that consid-

eration there are other and more seriously

practical ones. Those cities which most

increase in population and productive pro-

perty are these which best protect both at
these elements. With the growth and in

crease of population and Us display of bus
iness Is a sequent growth of crime and an
Increased need of protection. The beBt
protection, next to the policeman, is a thor-

oughly lighted street; Indeed, it is one of
his most valuable assistants, without which
he works at great disadvantage. In snuao
respects it In superior In value, for tho

street lamp is in its place and at its duty
til eight, while tho officer must frequently
change his position. Economy has Induced
several cities to try the experiment of dig

pensing with the use of gas in street lamps
on moonlight nights, but in all large ones
it has been abandoned. Light is protec
tion, and increased values need and da
niand it.

Fifty-liv- e counties in the state of Illi
nois paid thirty-eigh- t thousand three hun
dred dollars and eighty-fiv- e cents to
their grand jurors last year. Alex-

ander county's last grand jury cost it one
huudred and seventy-si- x dollars and seven
ty cents. Tho averago cost of the grand
jury system to the counties from which re
ports were received, in obedience to a reso
lution of the state legislature, was six hun

dred ninety-si- x dollars and thirty eight
cents. These figures will give the people
some idea of what it costs them to take the
first step in bringing persons who aro

suspected of crime to justice.

Paducah, Ky., seems to be very much
troubled with a bad jail. Two successlul
attempts on the part ot the prisoners con

fined in it have been made within the last
week ami about halt a dozen birds flew to
where no one knoweth. On Tuesday night
an attempt on tho part of three negroes
who aro confined in the county jail, two of
whom were awaiting trausportiou to the
penitentiary and tho other is

serving out a sentence for

carrying concealed weai)ons, to break
jail by sawing out the iron bars oi the win

dow. But Captain Edwards, keeper ot the
jail, in some way got wind of their design
and waited until they began opperations
when he made them lork over their iniple
mcnts.

Perhaps it will be a surprise to some
of our citizens, but the fact is none the less a
very glaring one, that the delinquent tax
lists in this state this year will be larger
than they have been for some

years, in tact tliey nave oeen growing
from year to year until they have assumed
immense proportions, with the exception,
perhaps, of Alexander county. It would
appear trom this snowing that the tax

payers were becoming more and more in th

habit of allowing their names with tin

amount ot their indebtedness to the city,
county and state, to appear in the papers as

a mere matter of course. They consider it
more convenient to wait and bo informed
by the newspapers what the amount of
their taxes is and then to send the sheriff a
check by mail, than to .run to the court
house, which may be a mile or more away,
and then find the sheriff out, or their pile
too small. The amount charged them for

having their taxes advertised is so small
that they would much rather pay the few

cents more than to be put to any trouble

Among the new incorporation papers
issued recently in Springfield are those
to "the Cairo Opera House company, of
Cairo; capital stock, $20,000; incorporators,
Thomas W. Shields, Daniel Ilartmau, S
Staats Taylor, J. M. Phillips, Jacob A.
Goldstine, Miles Gilbert and W. P. Halli
day. Ihe incorporation papers have
already arrived and are in the hands of
Captain Thomas W. Shields, and prepara
tions are now being made to form the stock
company. Everything is in readiness to
i .i , . , ... ...
orgin tne sate or stocK wnicn will no
doubt be taken rapidly as the enterprise is
found to be a profitable
one and is in hands that
will permit uo unnecessary delay. The
)lans of the incorporators are not yet ma

tured, ot course; these are to bo decided
upon after the stock company has been
formed; but yet the prime movers in the en
terprise have not gone as far as they have
without deciding upon some plan of the
building. According to this plan the
building is to be a grand brick structure,
taking in about half a block and three or
four stories high. The theatre, proper is
to be on the first floor and what is
not taken un bv it there ulll
be prepared for store rooms. The
upper stories will be used for various pur-
poses, such as halls for societies, offices,
etc. The incorporators and others concern
ed will have a meeting in a davortwotn
decide upon the next step and to further
evolve their plans. The character and pe-

cuniary standing of the gentlemen who are
at the head of this movement is a sufficient
guarantee that the opera house will be one
of which Cairo can justly be proud ; a pre
nianent institution which wilt
not only challante the ml.a
miration of our neighbors, but
serve as a magnet to all the large theatrical
troupes in the country. Then our people
(who aru decidedly a theatre-goin- g people)
will not have to go to St. Louis or Chicago
in order to see tho most renowned actors in

and actresses, hut can have this privi-
lege here, and also the satisfaction of
seeing our neighbors coiio to us in order
to get a glimpse at these prodigies.

There are unmistakable signs of an
unusual prosperity in Cairo a prosperity
that does not show itself to be of a fickle
kind, but that will abide by us through
all time to come unless some great unfor-see- n

event blots it out. Cairo property has
advanced in value greatly. Thin is due in
part to tho fact that, forsomo cause that is
uot as plain as it might bo, tho demand
for tho property increased. Onoby one
the empty houses in the city began to be
occupied; more wero iicoded and, to supply
this need, those which had been allowed for

to sink into premature decay
wero repaired and also occupied. The 8t.
demand for more houses continued, how.

DRUOOIST

PHOWIX DEUG STOEE,

GEO. E. O'HAEA, Proprietor,

Cor. Commercial Avenue
and Kigliteenth Street. (

ever, and persons who had formerly cried
down the town, offering to sell what littlo
property they had to any one for less than
half the cost, began to invest their surplus
cash in more, and it was then that the build-

ing fever began, which has continued ever
since in a steady motion. Now in every
part of the city may be seen
piles of bricks and sand and
lumber, and buildings in course of erection;
our mechanics are all employed, building
material for substancial brick structures is

exhausted, our merchants aro all doing
well and there are in course of beiug ma-

tured several grand schemes to give Cairo
two or three institutions that will be to it a
lasting benefit and pave the way for her
future rapid growth. These schemes are
the Halliday house, the opera-hous- e and
the cotton seed oil mill. The first named
is a fact the second will be, shortly, and the
latter can be if the proper efforts are made
to secure it. It may be said by
some that Cairo's natural advantages ought
to be a sulficient inducement to any one to
come here and invest his money. They are
superior to those of any city around us,
and arc acknowledged to be so by all who
are acquainted with them. All this is true.
Cairo can offer to the man or party of men
who are seeking a spot to invest their
accumulated capital such advantages over
any oher place within hundreds of miles
around us as ought to satisfy them that this
would be the place above all others where
their wealth could be profita-

bly invested Its shipping fac
ilities alone are worth more to a
manufacturer in a year than the lota and
buildings that Hickman or any other city
within a hundred miles of us, could offer
him, and would save him more in one year
than the taxes on his property in Union
City would amount to in twenty-fiv- e years.

Ail this is true and should be given proper
weight by Mr. Campbell when the final
decision as to the location of his
great oil mill is to be reached.
But if, afti-- r giving all these things their
full weight, this gentleman and his col-

legium should still demur, and there is any
probability of getting a f.ivorable decision
by making some advances through our city
council, why, then those advances should
be made, for we can very well afford to
make a small temporary sacrifice in order
to obtain a permanent lencfit. Form
erly when Cairo had not the shipping
facilities that it now has, it voted
bouds to the companies that promised to
make it the terminus of a line of railway.
connecting it with the north, cast and west;
but now, having become by its own exer-

tion a railroad centre, it needs hold out no
inducements to other railroad companies to
lay their tracks here. Formerly, when it
was weak and unimportant in respect to its
railroad facilities, it sought the railroad
conipanie and paid them for coming here
because il was benefitted thereby; but now.
having become strong and an important.
railroad centre, other railroad companies
seek it and pay it for the privilege of
coming here. And so it will be with
Cairn's niantitar turing interests. It
must upect to make urns
small sacrifices in order to induce men of
means to establish two or three large man-

ufactories here, which will give tone and
importance to the place and will serve as a
certain, powerful magnet to other men of
means, who wish to embark in similar en-

terprises.

PERSONALS.

Mr. W. q. McGec is again in the city.
Mr. N. 1. Moss, of Clinton, Ky., was in

Cairo yesterday.

Delos Trigg was in a very uncertain con
dition late last evening.

Mr. C. l Wool folk, of Carrollton, Mo.,
was in town yesterday.

Mr. II. L. Halliday is at home again, af
ter an extensive eastern visit.

JMrs.T. B. Campbell, of Ballard county,
Iy., was at the Planters house yesterday.

Mr. John I Ionic has accepted a position
tlie dry goods house of Goldmine ifc

Roscnwater.
Mr. Charles A. Lucas, of Cetitralia, Ills.,

came down yesterday and stopped at the
riauters Houis.

Mrs. L.B. Church and her daughter leave
this morning for Patoka, III., on a visit to
relatives and tnends, to bo gone somo time.

Messrs. C. W. Halliday, O. M. Palmer
and R. P. Yorkston, of St. Louis, Mo.,
weregnestsatthe Hotel do Winter yester-
day.

Among the guests at tho Plautcr'a liouso
yesterday ere : Messrs. V. O'Bryaii, J. F.
Martin and W. C. Bryant, of Missouri, and
Geo. E. Church, of Chicago, III. ol

Mu. John B. IIyland, of Troy, N. Y.,
tho space of ten months suffered with

rheumatism so badly that ho could hardly 1

raise his arms or legs. Tried a bottle of
Jacobs Oil and the rclbfwas instanbe

neous.

-OKO. E. O'HARA,

Cairo, Illinois.
NKW ADVERTISEMENT.

Advertistmntti
of tit Imti or hi, ik:. i. ... . .

"i, iv ctmi nun wsirtitn

WANTED -- Evcrjbi dy to liavo money and
hvD KVV;,UJrfK,"Uuro ,,':"rid t") varn.heopposite court houseby m.i orit the ,, wl have prompt atteu- -

A V00,K'N0 "TOVB for ip.wlib two ironV pan and two griddle: will he Void
fr ten dollar. Apply at Bulletin oftice,

V o K KK N T Itooni. fi. rnirhi d r unlnriilshedf with or without hoard, at r. o, cApply at Hulletln hulldliiK.

TELKPnoNK No. sr..

New; grocery store.
J. C. CLlAKK,

Dealer lo

Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES
Country Produce a Specialty.

K("Kv"'nlrifc-- drat-clast- . Call and eiatnlnt
N'J 25 KKillTII STIlEET.

8TOVE8 AND TINWARE.

STOVES! STOVES!!

ALL SORTS, SIZES AND STYLES,

AT

DAVIDSON'S.
Manufacturer ot and Dealer in

TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- WARE

ALL KINDS OF JOB WORE DONK TO OKDEH.

no. 27 eighth street,
Cairo. - . Illinois

WOOD TARD.

(j W. WHEELER,

Summer Wood and Kindling
cooitanUr on nana

STAVE CLIPPINGS

At Seventy-fiv- e cents per load.

Stave Trimmings
Atone dollar per load.

The "lrlmmln(t"are coarse shaving' and make
the heat aumiuer wood for cooking purpose a wull
M the cheapest fer told In Cairo. For black-mli-

ne In setting tlre, they are unequalled.
Leave your order at the Tenth atreet wood yard

MILL AND COMMISSION.

HALLIDAY BROTHERS,
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,
UIALSRI IN

FLOCK. GRAIN AND HAY

lropritnra

Egyptian Flouring 31ills

Highest Caah Pricei Paid for Wheat.

LKUAL.

'pAX I'LHCIIASKU'rt NOTICE

Toll. W. llniihry, (ieorio T. Edwards, or any
other Uerson or tiersnna Intnreali.H

Tou am hereby untitled Ihnl. at a salo of ral
In tho cuunly of Alexander aud slate of Illi-

nois, held by the county collector of said county,
at the south-westerl- door of thii court house, n
the city of Cairo, In said county aud state, on tho
17th day of duly, A I). . 1S7H. the undersigned pur-
chased tho following described real estate, situated
In the first addition lo the city of Cairo. In tho
county or Alexander and elate of Illinois forthu
taxes duo and unpaid thereon for Die year A I).,
IH"S, together with penaltl- and Co Is. : Lot
numbered thirty-tw- au) In block numbered twen-tv-l-

(.'HI, and lot numbered nine (!t in blot U num-
bered twenty cluhl (): the (lrt described lot he-lii-

taied lu the name of Ooorija T. Edward and
tho lat decrlld lot In the tianin of (i, V.
Iluchey, The time allowed bylaw for tho redemp-
tion of said real esUte will expire on the 17th day
of July. A. D., ISS1.

E. n. I'KTTIT, Purchaser
Cairo, III., March aoth. A. D., Issi.

ELECTION NOTICE.

LECTION NOTICE.E
City Clrrk'! Omen, i
Cairo, III., March ltlth, ISM

I'll bl Ic notice la horeby it Wen that on Tuesday,
the tilth day of April, A I. ISSI.a general elec
tion win tie bold in the city or Cairo, Alexander
county, state of I llnol, for the election xf tho
h.'khmiik namcn omcera, me; a Mayor, Cltv Clurk,City Treasurer, City Attorney, 1'ollro Magistrate
and one Alderman from each of the flvo wards oftheclty. Kor the purnoiio ofs, oluctlon poll
wll he opened at the followlnii named placoe. vl.:In thu First Ward, at the Alliuneum .hulldliiK, on
Comtnorcla ateutie between bixh ami Hovcntli

rente: in thoHecond Ward at thecnKlno house,
the Kouuh and Keady tiro company; lu thu

Third Ward, at tho engine house of tho lllburniaii
Jro company iju the Fourth Ward, at thu court
houses in the Fifth Ward, at the storehouse build-ui8o- r

.limr Carroll, on the nnrthwcHt cornerofwouty eighth street and Commercial avenue.
Paid election will ho opened at eight o'clock In thomorning and continue open until uveii o'clock Inthe afternoon of same day.

Ily order of the City Council.
D.J. FOLEY, Clly Clerk.


